
 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.-4 KORBA 

SESSION 2023-24  HOLIDAY HOMEWORK winter 

CLASS-4      

 SUBJECT - ENGLISH  

Q1) Draw the picture of Hiawatha on A4size sheet and colour it.  

Q2) Fill in the blanks:- 

1) The language is spoken in Orissa________. 

2) It is spoken in Karnataka______. 

3) People of Assam speaks_______. 

4) Language speak in Andhra Pradesh____. 

Q3) Make  a poster on “SAVE WATER SAVE LIFE” Related with the poem' 

A watering’.  

Q4) Write 5 lines on the importance and uses of tree with the help of 

chapter “The giving tree”. 

Q5) Find noun and verb from the given sentences and underline it:- 

1) The cat eats his fish.  

2) The children were listening to the story.  

3) Mohan is playing.  

4) The box is empty.  

5) We run back from the ground. 

SUBJECT – HINDI  

1. आऩअवकाशमेंकीगईगतिववधधयोंकेबारेमेंकुछऩंक्तियांलऱखिएl 
2. ऩांचऩेजसऱेुिलऱखिएl 

3.िूबसारीिाकिऔरअच्छीसेहिकेलऱएआऩतया-तयािाओगेवऩओगेसचूीबनाइएl 

4.ऩाठ 8 ‘कौन’सेऱेकरऩाठ 11‘ऩढ़तकू’िककेअभ्यासप्रश्नोंकोयादकररए। 

5.कोईभीऩांचऩकवानकेनामिथाउन्हेंबनानेकेलऱएककनचीजोंकीजरूरिऩड़िीहैऩिाकरो
औरसचूीबनाओ। 

 

SUBJECT  - MATHS  

1 .Learn and write the tables from 2 to 20. 



2 .Draw  a circle with radius: 

a) 4cm  b) 2.5cm  

3 .Find the height and weight of your family members and arrange in table. 

4 .The total number of students in a school is 9870. If the number of girls is 

6820, find the number of boys in school. 

5.Find the product: 

a) 1854 ×12  

b) 4569×47 

 

SUBJECT –EVS 

Q1) Write ten lines about Bihu festival celebrated in the Assam on a colourful 

page and paste it in your E.V.S notebook. ( You can draw pictures also ) 

Q2) Write five lines about Mid day meal scheme on a colourful page and paste 

it in your E.V.S notebook. ( You can draw pictures also)  

Q3) Make any five stick puppets of vegetables and fruits. ( Use ice - cream 

sticks to makes these puppets ) 

Q4) Write any five benefits  of eating together in your E. V. S notebook. 

Q5) Draw any five cooking vessels and serving vessels on A4 size white sheet 

and paste it in your E. V. S notebook.  

 

 


